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WeintroduceafutureorientationindextoquantifythedegreetowhichInternetusersworldwideseekmore
information about years in the future than years in the past. We analyse Google logs and find a striking
correlation between the country’s GDP and the predisposition of its inhabitants to look forward.
R
ecent years have witnessed a revolution in the social sciences. Mammoth amounts of data are now being
generated through society’s extensive interactions with technological systems, automatically documenting
collective human behaviour in a previously unimaginable fashion
1–3. Analysis of such ‘‘big data’’ opens up
new opportunities for a more precise and extensive quantification of real world social phenomena that was
difficult to attain using complicated and expensive surveys and laboratory experiments alone.
A particularly fruitful area of research has focused on the analysis of Internet user search queries, as logged by
searchenginessuchasGoogle.Stronglinkshavebeenfoundbetweenchangesintheinformationusersareseeking
onlineandeventsintherealworld,rangingfromreportsoffluinfectionsacrosstheUSA
4tothetradingvolumein
the US stock markets
5.
Interdependenciesamongsocialentitiesdistributedworldwidearegrowing,adevelopmentwithrepercussions
for the way our world works
6. However, research based on search engine queries has to date offered insight into
behaviour only within distinct linguistic silos, due to its reliance on keyword analysis, and the thousands of
different languages spoken in our linguistically varied world.
Results
Inthisstudy,wepresentacross-countryanalysisofsearchenginequeries,anddemonstrateastronglinkbetween
behaviour online and real world economic indicators. By considering searches for years represented in Arabic
numerals, an almost ubiquitous written representation, we can evaluate worldwide interest in years in the future
(suchas‘‘2013’’)andyearsinthepast(suchas‘‘2011’’).Theserepresentationshavepreviouslybeenconsideredin
aninvestigationofalargecorpusoftextfrombooks,whereanalysissuggestedthatauthors’interestinthepasthas
decreasedovertime
7.Here,wecomparethepredispositionofInternetusersindifferentcountriestolookmoreto
thefuture,ormoretothepast.Wefindthattheonline‘‘futureorientation’’ofacountryisstronglycorrelatedwith
the country’s per capita gross domestic product (GDP).
For these reasons, we calculate the ratio of the volume of searches made for the coming year (represented in
Arabic numerals) to the volume of searches for the previous year and call this value the future orientation index
(Fig. 1a). We compute the future orientation index for each of 45 countries with data from the search engine
Googleforuserslocatedinthecountryinquestionfromtheyear2010,usingthesearchterms‘‘2009’’and‘‘2011’’.
The Google Trends service from which these data are taken does not report absolute search volumes, but scales
thesevolumesaccordingtotheaveragesearchvolumeforthefirsttermineachdatarequest.Foreachcountry,we
therefore request the search volumes for all terms simultaneously, to ensure that these volumes are comparable.
Wecomparethefutureorientationindextothecountry’spercapitaGDP,calculatedonapurchasingpowerparity
basis, which we retrieve from the CIA World Factbook which provides figures as of 1 July 2010. Our analysis
considers countries for which bothGoogle Trends and the CIA World Factbook provide data, and to reduce noise
excludescountrieswithfewerthanfivemillionInternetusers,forwhichfewsearchdataareavailable.Weuncover
astrong tendency for countries in whichGoogle users enquire moreabout thefuture to exhibit alarger per capita
GDP (Fig. 1b; Pearson correlation coefficient r 5 0.78, df 5 43, p , 0.001). We investigate the robustness of the
futureorientationindexbyconsideringsearchdatafromearlieryears.Theratiocalculationthatthisindexisbased
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of searches from year to year. We find similar relationships between
the future orientation index and per capita GDP in 2010 for calcula-
tionsofthe indexwith search data from2009,using thesearch terms
‘‘2008’’ and ‘‘2010’’ (r 5 0.64, df 5 43, p , 0.001), and for calcula-
tionsofthe indexwith search data from2008,using thesearch terms
‘‘2007’’ and ‘‘2009’’ (r 5 0.53, df 5 43, p , 0.001).
Discussion
In this study, we have introduced the future orientation index, which
quantifies to what extent Internet users worldwide are seeking
information about the future rather than the past. The analysis
described here shows that the value of this index for 45 countries
in 2010 is correlated with a key economic indicator, per capita GDP.
Our results are consistent with the intriguing possibility that there is
a relationship between the economic success of a country and the
information seeking behaviour of its citizens online. We highlight
twopotentialexplanationsforsucharelationship.Firstly,thesefind-
ings may reflect international differences in attention to the future
and the past, where a focus on the future supports economic success.
Secondly, these findings may reflect international differences in the
type of information sought online, perhaps due to economic influ-
ences on available Internet infrastructure. We suggest that the future
orientation index may be productively applied to further spatial and
temporal divisions, and compared with further social and economic
indicators, to help develop an Internet data driven image of world-
wide society today.
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Figure 1 | The future orientation index, and its correlation with per capita GDP. (a) The frequency with which Google users worldwide search
for information about the previous year (in red) and the following year (in blue). Data are plotted for each of 52 weeks per year. The future orientation
indexforagivenyear(e.g.,2010)iscalculatedastheratioofthetotalnumberofsearchesforthefollowingyear(‘‘2011’’)tothetotalnumberofsearchesfor
thepreviousyear(‘‘2009’’).(b)Thefutureorientationindexfor45countriesbasedonsearchesin2010,comparedwithpercapitaGDP.Wedemonstratea
strong tendency for countries in which Google users enquire more about the future to possess a larger per capita GDP (Pearson correlation coefficient
r 5 0.78, df 5 43, p , 0.001).
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